On the anterior wall of the stomach, about 3 inches from the pylorus, an ulcer was found,?slightly elongated in form and about J inch in its longest diameter; the base was somewhat thin and fibrous, the margins less abrupt than in the usual progressive (or extending) ulcer so that probably healing had commenced. The serous coat of the stomach in the neighbourhood of the ulcer, but not at a point exactly corresponding with it, was adherent to the transverse colon; in the midst of this adhesion there was a small collection of pultaceous material. Tissues were also adherent in the neighbourhood of the vermiform appendix. In the liver there was found a large and very irregularly shaped abscess occupying both lobes nearly to their extremities ; it was situated generally nearer to the inferior than the superior surface. In some parts the abscess contained creamy pus, at others a thicker pultaceous material, and in others a somewhat dense fibrous tissue. At some parts the abscess was bounded by a firm membrane, at others it immediately impinged on the liver tissue. The hepatic tissue generally was somewhat fatty, and in the neighbourhood of the abscess somewhat softened. There was no appearance of cirrhosis and the organ was about the usual size. Spleen considerably enlarged (about 6 or 7 inches) and rather soft but tough. Kidneys normal. Brain not examined.
Subsequent inquiries failed to discover from the friends any account of symptoms referable to the gastric ulcer. Ilis digestion seemed quite good, ? and there had been no vomiting till the beginning of the illness as described. He had, apparently, been observed to be looking much older and to be failing in vigour for several months before this illness began, but he was able for his work up till then. 
